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ABSTRACT 
Baking performance of palm diacylglycerol (PDG)-enriched fats was evaluated and 
compared with that of commercial bakery fats. PDG-enriched shortenings were found to 
produce cakes with significantly (p<0.05) higher mean values for specific volume than that 
produced from commercial shortening. As for PDG-enriched margarines, cookies prepared 
from PDG-enriched margarines were found to have reduction in cookies spread as compared 
to that of commercial shortening. Nevertheless, this reduction was not statistically significant. 
Sensory evaluation of the baked products was also conducted. Both trained and untrained 
panelists rated cakes prepared from PDG-enriched shortenings as having higher moistness, 
softer, and airier texture than that of commercial shortening. This is in agreement with 
findings from principal component analysis (PCA). As for cookies, both trained and 
untrained panelists rated cookies prepared from PDG-enriched margarines as having softer 
texture and compactness compared to that prepared from commercial margarine. 
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